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avy]•]t]/ vy]•yù s]vÅ*:p—ýB]v]int] ahõr−g]mà |
r−iˆ] ˜g]mà p—ýlÆy]ntà t]ˆðv] avy]•s]\#]ä† }||

8 –18

B½t]g—−mù s] AvÅy]\ B½tvÅ B½tvÅ p—ýlÆy]tà |
r−iˆ] ˜g]mà av]xù pÅT]* p—ýB]v]it] ahõr−g]mà ||

8 -19

p]r” t]smÅt]/ t¶ BÅvù, anyù avy]• : avy]•]t]/ s]nÅt]nù |
yù s] s]và *S¶ B½tàS¶ n]xy]ts¶ n] iv]n]xy]it] ||

8 - 20

avy]• : aÜ]r” wit] [• :, t]\ ˜hu : p]rõmÅ\ g]it]m]/ |
y]\ p—−py] n] in]v]t]*ntà, t]t]/ DÅm] p]rõm]\ m]m] ||

8 - 21

p¶ÎSù s] p]r” pÅT]*, B]äý/tyÅ l]Byù t¶ an]ny]yÅ |
y]sy] ant]ÒTÅin] B½tÅin], yàn] s]v]*m]/ wdõ\ t]t]m]/ ||

8 - 22

Last time we talked briefly about Brahma ji’s –

p—ýjÅp]it]‘s time scale, his day time, night

time, life time, p—ýl]y], m]h−p—l]õy] and the cycle of creation. The purpose of talking about
time is only to show that
-

Anything born in time also ends in time
However long it may be, time is always limited, there is no eternity in time
There is eternity only in that which is not bound by time
There is only ONE which is not bound by time, and That is b—ýÀõn]/ – the

˜tmÅ, the p]rõmàìv]rõ

p—ýty]g]

p—ýl]y], m]h−p—ýl]y] and the cycle of creation is only to show
that p—ýl]y] does not mean mçÜ] – liberation for everybody. m]h−p—ýl]y] does not mean the
The purpose of talking about

end of creation, or the cycle of creation, and the cycle of creation is a never-ending one.
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p—ýl]y]

is commonly described as “destruction and dissolution”. It is important to
understand
- what is destroyed and
- what is dissolved in what?

jÆv]

is never destroyed. Only its gross manifestation – the

sT½l] x]rIrõ

is destroyed.

s½Üm] x]rIrõ – the subtle manifestation of jÆv] is not destroyed. The s½Üm] x]rIrõ –
as long as it exists, remains dissolved in mÅyÅ during p—ýl]y] periods, and it goes through

The

successive births and deaths – manifestation and de-manifestation, again and again,
throughout the other periods in each cycle of creation.

s½Üm] x]rIrõ

disappears only when

one’s own self disappears. Such
when one recognizes that

a#Ån]\ – self-ignorance, ignorance of the nature of
a#Ån]\ disappears and ˜tm]#Ån]\ takes place only

b—ýÀõEvÅhõ\ aism] - I am indeed b—ýÀõ/n]/
˜y]\ ˜tmÅ b—ýÀõ - this SELF is b—ýÀõn]/
In order to reach that truth about oneself, in order to realize the truth of one’s own
identity with b—ýÀõn]/, one need not have to go through the cycle of birth and death again
and again. One can gain that realization now, in this very birth itself, in one’s current
manifestation itself, through

Wìv]rõ B]i•,

which is identical with

essentially Sri Krishna’s message in today’s verses.

avy]•]t]/ vy]•yù s]vÅ*:, p—ýB]v]int] ahõr−g]mà |
r−iˆ] ˜g]mà p—ýlÆy]ntà, t]ˆðv] avy]•s]\#]ä† ||

B]g]vÅn]/ says:

Wìv]rõ #Ån]\.

That is

8--18

ahõr−g]mà, ah” ˜g]mà - With the arrival of day time, when the day breaks, for b—ýÀ−j]I, He
wakes up from his sleep state – avy]•]t]/ – from his state of unmanifestation and
inactivity, and at the same time
vy]•yù s]vÅ*: p—B]v]int] - all sTÅv]rõ,
and movable living beings wake

j]\g]m], l]Ü]N] s]vÅ*: p—ýjÅ: all jÆv]s, all immovable
up to re-manifest themselves again in their sT½l],

s½Üm], ä−rõN] x]rIrõs – gross subtle ignorance states of existence. Similarly,
r−iˆ] ˜g]mà – with the arrival of night time for Brahmaji
y¶•yù s]vÅ*: - all the jÆv]s in their manifest states of existence
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p—ýlÆy]ntà - get dissolved, where?
t]ˆ] Av] - withdrawing themselves into the same state of unmanifestation they were in
before.

avy]• s]\#]ä† - such return to the state of unmanifestation is called the state of avy]•
for the jÆv]s.
B]g]vÅn]/

is going to talk about another kind of

avy]• – unmanifest state of existence.

But before doing so, B]g]vÅn]/ wants to make clear what is said in this verse. Therefore,
let us think about what is said in this verse, again.
Thus, every morning, all the jÆv]s wake up from the state of avy]• – state of
unmanifested existence and gain the state of manifested existence, and remain so
throughout the day. At the end of the day, p—ýl]y] sets in, and all the jÆv]s lose their state

vy]• - manifested existence, and they return to their prior state of avy]• – state of
unmanifested existence. This process of avy]•, followed by vy]•, followed by avy]•
of

– unmanifestation, remanifestation, and de manifestation repeats itself every day in
Brahmaji’s life, in His own time scale, throughout the cycle of creation. Every such
avy]• - state of demanifestation, is p—ýl]y] or dissolution for all the jÆv]s. That is what
the verse says.

avy]• or p—ýl]y] for the jÆv]s mean mçÜ] for
the jÆv]s? If so, where from do the new jÆv]s come, every time the p—ýl]y] is over? If
dissolution for the jÆv]s means mçÜ] for the jÆv]s, then all jÆv]s, irrespective of their
p¶Ny], pÅp] äým]* history can gain mçÜ], just by waiting long enough for the p—ýl]y] to take
place. That would mean all jÆv]s can gain liberation without experiencing their äým]*
’ýl]s, and new jÆv]s can come into existence without any prior äým]* on their part, both
Now two questions may arise. First, does

of which are impossible, because they are against the very law of nature.

jÆv]s does not mean mçÜ] for the jÆv]s. All jÆv]s will have
to experience their äým]* ’ýl]s and gaining ˜tm] #Ån]\ – Self-knowledge, is the only
means for a jÆv] to gain mçÜ]. Consequently, the meaning of the above verse is simply
this. What was manifest before, becomes unmanifest during p—ýl]y], and what was
unmanifest during p—ýl]y] becomes manifest when p—ýl]y] ends. This meaning is made
Therefore, dissolution for the

clear in the next verse.
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B½t]g—−mù s] AvÅy]\ B½tv]] B½tvÅ p—ýlÆy]tà |
r−iˆ] ˜g]mà av]xù pÅT]* p—ýB]v]it] ahõr−g]mà ||

8 -19

B½t]g—−mù - means B½t] s]m¶d−yù. The entirety of all jÆv]s in this creation
sù Av] ay]\, sù B½t]g—−mù Av] ay]\ - We are now talking about the same B½t]g—−m] – the
entirety of jÆv]s in this creation. What about them?
B½tvÅ B½tvÅ - coming into being repeatedly in each cycle of creation
p—ýlÆy]tà - the jÆv]s dissolve, they go into p—ýl]y], they go into a state of avy]• –
unmanifestation

r−iˆ] ˜g]mà ac]xù p—ýlÆy]tà - when the night time comes for Brahmaji, the entirety of
jÆv]s in this creation goes into a state of avy]• – demanifestation, naturally and
spontaneously
av]xù means in this process of demanifestation, the jÆv]s have no control. It is natural
and spontaneous, just as one has no control in falling asleep.
p—ýB]v]it] ahõr−g]mà - similarly, the same entirety of jÆv]s arise again in manifestation
when the day breaks for Brahmaji. This process is also spontaneous over which the
jÆv]s have no control.

This means p—ýl]y] is not destruction of jÆv]s. It is only a state of unmanifested existence

jÆv]s. The same jÆv]s which existed in the previous cycle, return in the next
cycle of creation. The repetition of the word B½tvÅ (as B½tvÅ B½tvÅ) indicates the cyclic
nature of the äýlpÅs – each part of the cycle of creation where the same jÆv]s assume
the states of avy]• and vy]• – unmanifestation and manifestation, alternately and
for the

repeatedly.

jÆv]s who became unmanifest return to manifest and experience their
äým]*s and äým]*’ýl]s, no destruction of äým]*s and äým]*’ýl]s is involved. There is no
creation of new jÆv]s also. Only the same old jÆv]s are coming back again and again.
The exception is only with respect to jÆv]s who have gained knowledge, but do not
exist at all as jÆv]s. Only those who go into p—ýl]y] return.
Since the same

jÆv]s are infinite in number, and their äým]*s are countless, they can appear in any
form anywhere in the creation. B]g]vÅn]/ tells this explicitly to help one develop
dispassion for s]\sÅrõ - this transient world. Repeatedly coming back to assume birth is
Since
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s]\sÅrõ. s]\sÅrõ is endless. One’s problems in s]\sÅrõ are not going to be solved by being
in it again and again.
Therefore, B]g]vÅn]/ says, there is no escape from
recognize Me – the

p]rõmàìv]rõ

mÅ\ [pàty] t¶ äOntày] p¶n]j]*nm] n] iv]§õtà |

s]\sÅrõ unless you come to know Me,
8 – 16

p]rõmàìv]rõ, there is no rebirth for you. You can gain ˜tm] #Ån]\ now
and you can gain mçÜ] now forever. There is no need to return to s]\sÅrõ again and
Reaching me, The

again. That is the message here.
In the previous verse, the avy]• of the
was pointed out.

jÆv] – the unmanifest state of existence of jÆv]
We may recall that ˜tmÅ also was pointed out as avy]• in chapter 2:

avy]•o%y]\ aic]nt]yç%y]\ aiv]ä−yç*%y]\ [cy]tà

2 – 25

Sri Krishna wants to point out now that the avy]• of ˜tmÅ is quite distinct and different

avy]• of jÆv]. Understanding the distinction and difference leads to a better
appreciation of sv]Ðp] of aÜ]rõ b—ýÀõn]/ – the true nature of aÜ]rõ b—ýÀõn]/ – which is also the
sv]Ðp] of H ä−rõ m]nˆ] – the true nature of sound OM – pointed out earlier. B]g]vÅn]/
from the

says:

p]r” t]smÅt]/ t¶ BÅvù, anyù avy]•:, avy]•]t]/ s]nÅt]nù |
yù s] s]và*S¶ B½tàS¶, n]xy]ts¶ n] iv]n]xy]it] ||

8 – 20

avy]•: aÜ]rõ wit] [•:, t]\ ˜hu: p]rõmÅ\ g]it]m]/ |
y]\ p—ýpy] n] in]v]t]*ntà t]t]/ DÅm] p]rõm]\ m]m] ||

8 – 21

p]r” t]smÅt]/ avy]•]t]/ - Different from that avy]•, different from the avy]• of jÆv]s
described earlier
t¶ - quite distinct from That avy]• of

jÆv]s

anyù avy]•: -

There is another totally dissimilar avy]•. It is distinct in an entirely
different way. It is neither non-existence nor transient existence. It exists, and at the
same time it is different from everything else that exists. It is

BÅvù means s]d− s]v]*ˆ] aist]. It exists always everywhere
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s]nÅt]nù - It is eternal. It is not bound by time
yù sù - That which is so, That avy]•
n] iv]n]xy]it] - never changes, never decays, and is never subject to destruction
s]và*S¶ B½tàS¶ n]xy]ts¶ (s]it]) - while all the lçäs, including b—ýÀõ lçäý, and also all
beings in all the lçäs change, decay, and ultimately get destroyed
avy]• : aÜ]rõ wit] [• : – That s]nÅt]n] avy]• – That Eternal avy]• which is not
available for perception as an object – That Eternal, ever-existent, avy]• is called
aÜ]rõ – the same aÜ]rõ which was pointed out earlier as
aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ p]rõm]\
8–3
y]t]/ aÜ]rõ\ vàdõiv]do v]dõint]
8 – 11
H wit] Aä−Ü]rõ\ b—ýÀõ
8 – 13
avy]• is indeed aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ. That avy]• is the sv]Ðp] – The true nature of H
ä−rõ x]bdõ - the sound OM, the word OM.
t]\ ahu : p]rõmÅ\ g]it]\ - The xÅsˆ]#ù b—ýÀõiv]d” people who understand and appreciate the
real meaning, the content of Upanishad knowledge, people who recognize b—ýÀõn]/ as
p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ – the innermost self of all beings, those people call that avy]• - That
aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ, H ä−rõ x]bdõ Ðp], vÅc]äý Ðp], p—ýty]Ü] b—ýÀõn]/, aÜ]rõ b—ýÀõn]/ directly and
That

immediately recognized by the sound OM as
p]rõmÅ\ g]it]m]/, p—ýäëSq−\ g]it]m]/ – as the ultimate destination of all existence, as well as the
most exalted means to reach that destination.
That destination is the ultimate abode of all beings, indeed of all existence. All other
means and ends, end at some time. That p]rõmÅ\ g]it]\ - That ultimate destination, That
ultimate abode never ceases to exist.

p]rõmÅ\ g]it]m]/ – That ultimate destination, that ultimate abode of all existence is
b—ýÀ−n]ndõ, Absolute Happiness, which is the abode of all ˜n]nds, all forms of happiness.
y]\ p—ý]py], y]\ p]rõmÅ\ g]it]m]/ p—ýpy] - Having reached that ultimate destination, that ultimate
That

abode of all existence
n] in]v]t]*ntà - people do not come back, because it is not an end other than oneself.
Reaching yourself, you remain yourself. There is no question of coming back.
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t]t]/ DÅm] p]rõm]\ m]m], t]t]/ p]rõm]\ DÅm], m]m] DÅm] - That exalted abode of all existence, that
abode of b—ýÀ−n]ndõ is My abode, the abode of p]rõmàìv]rõ. It is t]t]/ iv]SNç: p]rm]\ p]d\ - It is
the abode of p—ty]g] a]tm]] - The innermost Self of oneself.
Thus Sri Krishna tells here:

yù avy]•: aÜ]rõ : wit] [• :, t]\ ˜hu :,
p]rõmÅ\ g]it]m]/, t]t]/ p]rõm]\ DÅm], m]m] DÅm]
That which is called avy]•, aÜ]rõ or b—ýÀõn]/ is the ultimate end, and that end is My
abode, and that abode is your abode, and the abode of every being.
There are three distinct messages here

˜tmÅ aÜ]rõ:, ˜tmÅ is aÜ]rõ
aÜ]r: p]rõmÅ g]itù That aÜ]rõ ˜tmÅ is both the means as well as the ultimate end –p]rõm]
p¶ÎSÅT]* - the ultimate goal of life
aÜ]rõ\ p]rõm]\ DÅm], m]m] DÅm] - that aÜ]rõ ˜tmÅ is My abode iv]SNç : p]rõm]\ p]dõ\ the abode of
p]rõmàìv]rõ. p]rõmàìv]rõ itself is aÜ]rõ\ and B]g]vÅn]/ says: That aÜ]rõ\ is My abode. My abode
means My sv]Ðp], My real nature.
mÅ\ [pàty] p¶n]j]*nm] n] iv]§õtà -

Reaching Me, there is no question of coming back,

aÜ]r\õ p]rõmàìv]rõ itself. How does one
p]rõmàìv]rõ in oneself ? B]g]vÅn]/ says:

because one becomes one with oneself, one with
reach That

p]rõ\ DÅm] – that abode of

p¶ÎSù s] p]r” pÅT]*, B]•/y]] l]Byù t¶ an]ny]yÅ |
y]sy] ant]stT]]in] B½tÅin] yàn] s]v]*\ wdõ\ t]t]m]/ ||

8 – 22

p¶ÎSù - That p]rõ\ DÅm], that abode of the p]rõm] p¶ÎS] the p]rõmàìv]rõ
y]sy] antù sT]]in] B½tÅin] - within whom all beings in this creation have their ultimate
abode

yàn] s]v]* \ wdõ\ t]t]m]/ - by whom this entire creation, this entire universe is pervaded
pÅT]* - O! Arjuna
sù p]r: - That p]rõm] p¶ÎS] indicated above as aÜ]r”, avy]•:, BÅvù, s]nÅt]nù etc.
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l]Byù t¶ an]ny]yÅ B]•/yÅ - can be gained , can be reached naturally, directly and
immediately, only by an]ny] B]i•, which means
p]rõm] p—†m] sv]Ðp] #Ån] l]Ü]N] Aäý B]i• - unqualified love and devotion for p]rõmàìv]rõ and
p]rõmàìv]rõ only, imbued with one’s total identity with p]rõmàìv]rõ, which means p]rõmàìv]rõ
can be reached in oneself as oneself itself, naturally and spontaneously by everybody,
only through unqualified
at all times.

B]i• yçg], love and devotion to p]rõmàìv]rõ, and p]rõmàìv]rõ only,

This is Sri Krishna’s message today. We will complete this chapter next time.
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